Yamhill Community Care would like to share the following information as provided by the Oregon Health Authority:

**Message from OHA:**
We will continue to host twice weekly information sessions for health care providers on Tuesdays (OHA Webinar) from 12-1pm and Thursdays (Project Echo) from 12-1:15 pm and will reassess for further needs as we move forward.

---

**NEW COVID-19 Healthcare partner resources web page**

---

**OHA COVID-19 WEBINAR**
FOR ALL PROVIDERS
*WHEN:* Tuesday 3/24
*TIME:* 12-1 pm

Join the webinar with this link OR click the button below: https://join-noam.broadcast.skype.com/dhsoha.state.or.us/ba2697ad2f8440efbbbd226d40e9ac06

You can submit questions for OHA when you join the webinar.

**JOIN OHA COVID-19 WEBINAR**

---

**Oregon COVID-19 Response for Clinicians: Project ECHO**

*Event Description:* The "Oregon COVID-19 Response for Clinicians " Project ECHO, a weekly virtual interactive session.

*WHEN:* Thursday 3/26
*TIME:* 12-1 pm

This interactive session is hosted by the Oregon ECHO Network at OHSU and will be staffed by Dr. Hargunani and Dr. Jennifer Vines, Multnomah County Health Officer and other invited content experts.

They will provide the latest updates, share COVID-19 clinical cases and answer questions.

Connect directly on Thursday with this link OR click the button below: https://zoom.us/j/575366462

**JOIN OREGON COVID-19 RESPONSE FOR CLINICIANS: PROJECT ECHO**

---

**OTHER COVID-19 RESOURCES:**

COVID ECHO Power Point (Session 1)

COVID-19 ECHO executive summary of questions reviewed

Send a message to YCCO